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FOOD TO! rOHDIES

The Nashville I'uioa mid Amerlriw

finds comfort iu the fact that the firand
Jury uf Slw-lL- y couuty recommeuds the
r....,i:.wr i.f ti rniuit liabilities. Our

eoteuiporary of the 4tU imt. says, ex

ultinely:
The firand Jury of Shelby coimty;

.fi..r evasion of niorethan two moniua

.lueuiinii mailt oil I lie 2d. a report to

ihe Criuiinul Court, in which they thor-

oughly overhaul the aflair of the couuty,
I I..., I,,.).. iKnir Umrthv and search

,,nri i,t .uhiuittine for the cureful
iciisidoration of the court, among other

tiling, " a plat) for the absorption of the
indebtedness ol the couiny 01 oueiu,.
Th couutv is in somewhat the iame
predicament aa the State. It owei
inoiiev aud cannot pay it. Coupons are

t .1... .n,l unnaid. What II tO

done? The plan proposed by the Grand

Jury, among wuoin we recoRuiio auuic

of the brat (jentlemen of the county, in

their owu language, is .

Ilere follows the suggestions of the

Graud Jury on the subject, after which

the Union and American awakes lo the

powerful importance of the comparison,

and declares gophomorically as follows:

What will the aiiti fuuders of Shelby

sy to this "villainous " proposition from

their own intelligent (Jrund Jury to their
own Criminal Court? Where now are
those "carefully prepared arguments
against funding which the Representa-
tives from Shelby were " cut oft and
deprived from making" in the Legisla-

ture? Let them "make the welkin

ring." Let them " make Rome howl."
Let them thunder. . Let them "cry
Havoc, and let slip the dogs of war. '

Let them unliniber and fire away. Let
them well, let 'em go it while they're
young.

The say lo this that they

know something about the financial af-

fairs of Shelby coiiuly, which the Union

aud American does not, or it would

never seek to draw a comparison between

Shelby county and the State of Tennes-

see. So Shelby county "owes money

andcaunotpay it!" her "coupons are

past due and unpaid!" If our cotera-porar- y

holds any of these coupons, send

them down to market Shelby couuty

has liabilities, it is true, but before rush

ing into any funding scheme a case was

made and carried to the Supreme Court,

which was decided adversely to a large

amount of claims against the county.

The " Barbour Lewis warrants," issued

daring the term of the Browulow com-

missioners, were throws out and de- -

teroiined illegal, and then the County
Court appointed a committee to exam-

ine all these warrants presented and as-

certain how many aud what amounts
bad been issued fur services actually
rendered, such as jury service, bridge
building, supplies, improvements, etc.
After tbe report was made the warrants
found to Lave been issued for proper
panoses, although technically illegal
nader tbe decision, were takeu up aud
new warranU issued without adding a

eeut (or interest, aud making such war-

rants receivable for taxes only for the
following year. The Grand Jury now

suggests that tbe county debt be funded.
2obody has as yet made any objection,
because the outstanding debts are all of
a well ascertained character, and fund-

ing, it is not believed, will increase the
burdens of the couuty. Couaty scrip
Las steadily gone up in the last three, or
lour years until, when in demand by

tax payers, it sells almost at par, and the
business of the county is virtually upon
a cash basis. ' So prosperous are our
own county affairs that the County
Court last July reduced privilege taxes
from aa equal rate with the Utile to b

that rate. Whenever the State
patterns after Shelby couuty indiscri.ni-uatiu- g

between just and unjust debts,
tbe number of anti furiderg will be-

come smaller. " Drowniug men grasp
at straws," but there is not even
a straw of resemblance between the pro-

posed measure of fuuding in Bheloy
couuty aud tbe hasty previous question
business that was consumated in the last
days and hours of the Legislature. That
whole affair was uubusioees-like- , to say
the lean I, and since the funders coutiuu
to crow over the easy victory achieved
at tbe expense of outraged
we propose to allude to the subject very
gently, of course, often euough to keep
the people, all the way from Sullivan to
Shelby, reminded of the "great blessing"
thry have had conferrrJ on them in the
shape of a compounded State debt.

THE TOICE OF TKI FKESS.

A few extracts from papers which have
rommented upon tbe funding bill are
now in order:

The recently enacted funding bill is
nothing mure nor less than a tub thrown
over to the boud holding whale, and the'
tax payers have, or will bare, good
cause to double damn tbe members who
vded for it. in or Jit I o stave or! a past
due debt of !' than $C,imj,IiJ for forty
years r will be required lo pay over
Illl.OiXI.eVtt as iutereiit alonef As the
Dutchman ssvs, "Mine Uot, ut a kooo-r- v

and Vot a -- oples." lU lu ar Bulle-
tin.

It is thought Ly uor that Governor
Brown w,!i an extra session of tbe
fpislature to reiui-i- f rJiistiLg e,U. If
fce 4oe, we nope I,- - will eo won bit pro
iukUiUO io railing
Setter, itat f they

a suilicient revenue lo tun the uiarhiii
ery ol the Stale, and pay the interest
and we have no iJea they will that they
may repent the funding bill, anil not
leave a blot and blur upon the statute
book. Jiukson Wlnj unit tribune.

If the friends of the funding job re
cently put up by the Legislature of this
State will demonstrate huw often eight
will mi into four, we think they will bn
able lo show how a tax ol forty cents on
Ihe hundred dollars will b sullicieut to
pay whul the ligures show cannot bn
paid by eigbtv cents ou the hun-

dred dollars. ,it lo your slates, gentle-

men, the people want to see you work

out thai ptoUum Jbid.
The heretofore deemed impossible feat

of running a larger number through a
smaller one, is said to have been accom-
plished or promised lobe bv the fund-

ers iu the lute Legislature. They ailu-all-

nroiniae and seem to believe they'll
do it to par f M'.Tit.WO with f.'.OOO.UOO,

The eves of lbs Unsocial world are upo

this problem, and the men who success
. .. . 1 .... f..m ..
lully wor II out will a a gati-iic- iut
mortality. Ibid.

It ives us pleasure to announce that
the Hon. J. i Young faithfully lepre
seuled his county in his vote upon tin
funding ai t. recentlr enacted by on

0;.l,.inre ami registered his vol
acainst that must iniquitous measure
I I,!. U tli Jotv of all reurejentutrves
They ure selected, and the trust reposed
iu them, that they will con'mntiy reuee
the will of their constituents; and if I

representative should differ from hit

constituents so fur that he cannot cou
scientiously support nieasurei that he
believes their wifch demands, then he
nntflit to resicn and eive place to sme
man whose notions are more in accord

iih ilinne of his DeoDle. and who will
be, not in name, only, hut in fact, a rep

of those who delegated him
Colonel Youmr had doubtless the senti
inents of the people ol l.auderuaie in
lively remembrunce when he turned his
bek on Wall street, and marched in
the ranks of his outraged and misrepre
sented State. Mar everv vote that he
casts while in the Legislature meet wun

heartr a ratification from the people
of his county as does this one. liiplty
2 act.

It ia said that Tom Scott carries the
of thirteen States securelyLegislatures

. . . , , -
in his pocKei nooa. n no is carrjiun
the Legislature of 1 ennessee, and where
ahecarrvine It? ho ure interestea
n the navment of this debt? The peo

ple of Tennessee are riot, for it is the
charge maae against tnem, mo price
thpv nav for the luxury of having been
ti'd without beinir represented, and of
having been ground beneath the heel of
he most relentless tyrautsince me aays

of Nero or Hicbard III.
We have vet to meet one honest yeo

man who favors the payment of the
Browulow bonds. We regard those
bonds as representing the sum stolen
from Tennessee by a set of robbers,
such as are now feeding upon the vitals
of Louisiana, Arkansas, Alabama, Texas

nd South Carolina.
They took advantage of the subdued

condition of our State, wrung Iroru the
neooleall the money they had, aud this
not satisfvine their thirst for booty, they
had recourse io the fertile resource of
iisuiui million no million of the bonds
of the State, pledgiug for their redemp
tion the property of the men whom they
dared not entrust with the ballot, lest
ther mkht raise a protest against their
robbery and their villainy Ibid.

We have a stock of tbe same sort large
enough to run all summer, and shall ad
minister allopathic doses according to

the strength and febrile synptomg of
the patients afflicted with funding on the
brain.

A singular discovery, says the London
Globe, has been made at the old I on
eiergerie, in Paris. At tbe Court of Cas
salion, fire had destroyed two out of the
three lovers, and a few days since the
workmen engaged in repairing that
named after St. Louis came suddenly
upon a mtsteriouily deep well. I his
was contrived curiously in the wall
facing the quay, and proved to be noth-
ing less than the fatal dunceon of the
old palace of !t. Louis. Yet none of
the historians of the Conciergerie men-
tion it, and chance and mischance rnly
have now wade it known. An opening
of two square yards in one of the turrets
reveals a horrid tunnel reaching to the
level of tbe Seine, ibere it forms
gallery sloping downward to tbe bed of
the river. The attempt to penetrate into
this fearful dungeon was fruitless, aa the
interior is lined with sharp iron spears
and Doints. which cross each other in
every direction. When this Tower of
St. Louis was used occasionally as the
dwelling of the Kings of France, captives
of note were canfiued in its underground
nriaODs; and when tbe powers that were
became anxious to get rid of any one of
them, they led b.ira through a passage
formed in tbe interior of the wall toward
this newly discovered dungeon. A secret
door was opened, aud be was precipi-
tated into they&wuing chasm, and there,
tranfixed by spikes, he neriehei in slow
torture. Of course, it may be easily
imagined that it was only portions of
skeletons that ever reached the bed of
thfe Seine.

t iThe mii morping a city minister
opened his front dor suddenly, and lnr
prised a guilty looking man, who was
jaitt in the act of depositing a neatly
covet hasKet on the door step, i he
meeting was r,at rapturous. "Aha!"
said the minister rushibg nut and, grasp-
ing the man by tbe collar, while be put
a heavy soled boot vigorously nnder tbe
Coat-tai- l of his visitor, "what do you
meah, jrcu villain, by leaving a baby on
my doorstepf I have got you, you
scoundrel! I'll show you how toabandon
an infant to the cold mercies of the
world!" slij all fbese remarks were
puucliuUd by klcjtt. "I hadn't left
any baby at your 4or," said the uao,
taking up ibe basket and fiftiug up the
cover; 1 brought a right fat Christmas
turkey lor fou: but 1 in hanired if vou
should have it now if yon were starv-
ing?' And he walked gloomily away.
Ihe minisUr had a pensive, unhappy
look, and corrugated brow, as he dis-
sected his buckwheats a few minutes

.. , .L':.i .i .iiu-r-. iiiueniij mere nad been a mis-
understanding.

Job Locee. At No. TSi Jlain, near
tbe cornsf of Jefferson ktreet, is the g

newsman la the city. Joe has
the late daily and weekly newspaperi
from all parte of the world, and all the
weekly pictorials and magazinei for
April. His collection of American and
I'uropota fashion books is complete.
If you want papers, periodicals, novels
or stationery, go to Locke's giand news
depot and hand in your orders.

Awkix';., tent and wagon covers made
to wdcrby M. Kyke, 57 Madison street,

.

Tata' beautiful montlly magazine, the
Bow Bells, ior April, is to be fonoj
at R. J. Walker's aws depoL. 6j Krai
street. I bis ie one of the Cnut maga- -

be lef lilalure to-- ! since placed on our table. Call and
ill not prov.Je rubrrribe for the tfw volume.

LATEST TELEUKAMS

sasaiaia rana issooutiok. vu a. r.
tsbatiura oonr.st.

Specials Sk Ledger.

LOlLSIiNA.

Tsenblee llelweea site Whlieaasi
Avara-o- Uraul farlin.

Ntw Oai.KiNs, April 7. The ru

mors of disturbance in Grant par
ish, which for several days have pre
vailed, were yesterJay conlireitd by e

eral passengers who reached here on tl

Marie Lauiie. On Wednesday last
crowd of negroes, armed with doubl
barreled shot guns and beaded by a col

ored man named VVarJ, entered tl
town of Colfax, took possession of tl
court-house- , and ousting the parish oil!

cers. assumed their functions. On Pri
day, wheu the Marie Louise left the vi

ciuity, a report was current that th
white people had been driven from tb
parish iu large numbers, aud that a body
of planters and others had left Alexan
dria tb retake the town. It appears that
after the election two sets of oflicers
were appointed, one by rinchback and
the other by the McEnery government
The parish is conceded to be white, bu
no returns of the election were forwarded
to either board. These appointments led
to a disagreement, and a few duys ago
two delegations, headed by Mr. Rutland
on the fusion side and Mr. Ward
ou the other, visited uovernor B.ei

logg. High words ensued between the
contestants, Rutland saying that they
had the offices and were doterinined to
keep them, ana Ward rejoining in effect
that there would be no trouble about the
colored men seating themselves when

once they made up their minds. Both
left for home, and as before stated, Ward
opened the ball on Wednesday, after
having secured possession of Rutland's
house, which was attacked, sacked, and
himself and his. family driven from the
parish. This is the only act of violence
reported. The passengers by the Marie
Louise say that up to the time of their
departure no bloodshed had been
committed. Ihe fact that there are
fully as many white men iu the
parish as colored would in a measure
disprove the report that the former had
been driven away; but if tbe party from
Alexandria reached there a conflict is

not improbable. Ward is described as
negro of most insolent manner, and if

reports be.true, has been the ringleader
several disturbances. So remote is

the parish from auy of tbe sources of
information that it is impossible either
to receive early iutelligence or to take
steps to prevent a conflict. A violation
of law so open will, however, subject the
leaders to severe penalties, and steps
will at once be taken for their arrest and
conviction.

Postmaster General Creswell, Senator
Lowe and General Cameron, who, with
their families, reached the city yester
day forenoon, accompanied by Governor
Kellogg and Senator J. R. West, last
evening drove through the suburbs, vis- -

ting the Fair Grounds, the Metairie race
track and the lake.

SEW TORE.

. New York, April 7. In consequence
of the gas men's strike, tbe city last
night, below Grand street, was mostly
without lights. Flickering lights shoue
along Broadway. City parks are ill n

'muted with gas jets that become sick- -

ier as the late hours go on. Most of the
eastern and western portions of the city
Deluding business regions ocenpied by

mmense warehouses and stores cram- -

rued with fabrics and wares worth mil- -

ons.lay in darkness. The
postoflice, storehouses and numerous
second rate hotels which held thousands
of guests burnt kerosene and candles.
Rays from sperm and tallow pieroed tbe

igbt from newspaper buildings. Print
n g House Square, saloons and leading

houses along the wharves shed forth a
im light. It is possible the Manhattan

gas works may y be deserted by the
strikers, in which case will be
(.he most dismal ever a citizen ventured
in the metropolis.

A Tribune special from Halifax dated
yesterday says all that remains of the
Atlantic! lies iu a circular cove nearly
parallel with the shore. She is distant
about forty feet from the rock on which
he passengers first landed. Her posi
on justifies the inference that when

the order was given to reverse the en
ines the helmsman brought her head
lightly around. It is impossible that

she could have been thrown along the
bore- - Oflicers of the Coast Wrecking
ompany, who camo down to raise her,

say that was Impracticable. After the
vessel struck she broke in two at the
foremast, her fore part having surged
forward tu the shore, leaving eighty feet
between them. A Tribune correspond-
ent says it is impossible that the ship
could have ever reached her present po-

sition without the greatest carelessness.

FOELIGX.

London, April 7. Dispatches receired
by the Government from official sources
state that the Russian Eastern expedi-
tion is conceutrating on Jany Darja,
twe hundred and twenty miles distant
from the Kbivan frontier. The Time's

this morning tayt the Russian enroy at
Washington is representing; to his Gov-

ernment, that the Americans are jealous
in consequence ef Khivan
news solely through Enliah channels,
when Prince Gortschaao(T, the Russian
Premier, promised to supply America
direct

The Knpli.h and Freuch Governments
have agr.fd lo refer to arbitration the
interpretation of the disputed points f
the treaty of commerce btrtween ihe two
countries.

Manam, April 1. Senor Fi:ueras,
Preaident, in the diwusainas ef the Cor-- 1

tes today, dtnied Hie report of dinn-lion- s

in the Ca'.ioM. He annoiinred
that th mioiaUy were rf-t- , united
and taxmocisas, and de lared that the'

situation in 5puin was better than was
reported.

Pilim, April T. Greoy will probably
assume the leu.lrrsliip of the combina-

tion of the Left and Loft Center in the
Assembly.

AX AKi'AIlt OF HUM) It.

law Ml. I.oala Aided and Aaalaletl
In a Meuipltle Dual, aud Ibo i on.
keajaaurra.
For several weeks two St. Louiaians

have beeu enjoyiug themselves iu Mem-

phis nuder the supervision of Several of
our young men, who were doing their
level best to entertain their guests. The
St. Louis boys had a good deal to say
about the "Code" aud iu adherents
among those who belonged to tbe " best
blood " of St. Louis, and they olten de-

clared that theywould be overjoyed to
be present at a Memphis duel, the Bluff
City being regarded by those residing
northward aa both the Mecca and Medina

roll-call- .

on

It tbe

to
modern Friday a erected for them at their old

street merchant took them aside and about Is of May. For present
them bo bad de-- they are at 302 Main up stairs,

term i to demand an explanation I opposite they are
for a gross from Main atreet their own importation from
dealer in well, busiunes is imma- - London largest and finest

but tho Louis boys imtnedi- - English and French
ately their services as his brought includes all uov

in matter. A note was at elties kept first-clas- s es
demanding of Mr. customers the

au explanation for some remark which public will find upon
was to have made a our stock cannot excelled. ' 22-- t

.1 . Af P nn eeneivinir tlin tint

in

of

of

of

It
in

" " ""J I..M ..lll, ,,- - i f j . .1. - 1

aec.area n.s nonor wounaea at me sua- - --.j m A coa, ot
ana ueciareu mat uie mu w..o ,,,. . -- nalI. 1 - , .vvueven suspecieu mm ot maaing a Q Main

remark: about a laay gave nun mortal
offense, for which he would at once de
mand an apology or a meeting. A se
ries of notes passed and a hostilo meet
ng was agreed upon between Mr. B

and Mr. C . The St. Louis boys
were to act as tbe seconds of former
while two Mempbians did same ser

vice for the latter. was
made to a mutual friend for a pair of
English duelling pistols, which favor the

friend granted in a uote Orders of

that he "felt honored at being called
pon to by way of his pistols

the of aa affair of
onor, a method settling difficulties

which he as the only one which
honorable men should adopt." Last

. . . Din, .
evening the i wiH uke thU oveninir

and a medical man a llitew miles out ot town, ana tne prenmi-- 1 to attend.
aries at once for

fight. The St. Louisians made every
ffort to settle matter amicably, but

tbe got their blood up and
emanded a meeting. Messrs. B. and C.

took positions and a shot was exchanged;

the pistols were and another ex- -

hange of shots took place, when Mr.

s seconds advanced and said that
their principal was now to make

an explanation, two balls having pierced
s clothing. Tbe St. Louisians were anx

ious to accept explatiation.but Mr. B.,
their principal, if either shot

ad taken and on negative
being given, be declared that no explan
ation could be received uutil that crim
son result bad taken place. Two more
hots were interchanged, and it was
nnouncedthat Mr. C. bad been slightly

wounded in the arm. A

mise aud mutual explanation took
place, and made

punctilious Iby ORCHESTRAL

Mr. being overruled by the Louis- -

iri : . t , . I. . .paru ruruBu
none rejoiced the nappy

result than the St. Louis heys, who de-

clared that they never again act
as seconds in a Memphis duel, their cu
riosity on that having been fully

at'i Miins

were victims
joke, that the duel had

been prearranged every particular j

their especial benefit.

On IlANh a supply
table

32 Lytle & Shields.

Attesallou!
wishing to get a nice suit

clothes for coming spring season
would bent to examine new and
beautiful stock spring goods just re-

ceived by
II. GOODXAI,

190 Mala Street.
He cuarantees a fit all cases.

33

Olthpio Manager Buch- -

t, ..!.,..,.:..l builJinr

specialty

and instrumental performers,
dancers, minstrels, pantomimists, etc.

bas arranged
attractive programme for this evening's
entertainment. will

brought out the

Go McUkoy's a suit of

29t
euiiaing

dealer
and

Young very popu
lar magazines.

celebrated sugar cured
the popular in

America, sold by & Shields.

Go toy's fork suit of
spring clothe.

Coil! Coal!! Valimited in
in quality,

p'T delirered.
Patatai Co.. K'l st.

don't Lave
Kress Fever It contains
curative virtue than any

Griswuld Co. have
drug store.

Hsaria, Galaiy, Atlantic other
magazines f ir April Lave received

Maiuford, corner and
stre u. Also

Geocpe s M.d Jlesnarrb "cheap

Twenty twe niagislrrlee "appeared on
the bench of the Quarterly Court tb
morning answer
Millvr during absence
Chairman Bleckley, aud quite a large
amount business was transacted
committee was appointed to report
the Selma railroad matters, refer
euoe the work doue and
C.e appropriation of scrip iasued by the

is understood that Sheriff
has iu his possession a number of
rants against the magistrates, wb

were issued indictmeuts
fouud chargiug the of illegal fees
per diem. The will served

this afternoon, and each magistrate will
be required give a bond to answer
the iadictmeut before the Criminal

MtiuuY Sl Riikiki.v, merchant tailors;
will remove the new building now

chivalry, Last Union being place
the the

gravely informed that
ned Peabody Hotel, where

oflenso a receiving,
the and Paris, the

teriul, St.. stock piece-good- s

proffered the
friends the everything
once written C tablishmcnts. Our and

examination that
said concerning

No 1 pittsburg
piciou, r,.:i

aucu

the
the

Application

contribute
toward settlement

regarded

were arranged the

the
combatants

the
inquired

the

compro

the principals were

more over

would

practical

for

Gentlemen

VaRiETiEM.

Harper's
Journal,

WHiTTikia's

quantity,
sereuty-fiv- e

prvsidod

war

Suippino taos printed just at New
York at the Ledger
oflice. 43T

fa MASONIC. fa
MumouIo Notice.

A SPKCIAli CONCLAVE OK
xx Counnanuary I. T.. will
t thair anvlum. No. 2U4 Iront (treat, thi

evimiiu at 7K o'clock, for conlerrinr
stating the tbe Jeuipie.

B.

mi ail ttuiuw mi v ..
tUuiI Itv urilnr

(J KO. MKLLfcrUill, E.
T.

NOTICE.

I. Funeral Notice.
tVX'lTl 1 T AD UTI T T tVlVilCIKAM.i I t in p, r ui jr a liiuniu.iSaturday principals, mcir t

seconds repaired I '

loaded

ready

effect,

I

and

Recorder.

(Monday)

By order of (lie
m. HA

AMUSEMENTS.

ORATORIO.
THECREATION

'
Will given on ,

Monday Evening,

AT ST. PETER'S rilUKrif,

BTTHS .

Choir oT Ht. Peter's
With the

Mendelssohn Quartette Club,

A Chorus of Over Fifty and

friends, all points FULL ACCOMPANIMENT.

St.

laus. i ue . .., Jlg and Diroctor.

point

choice

the
the

Admission, Dollar.

TiekeU mar ba lmd from anv the
bera Mendelsohn Club, and
at the rtoras uf Meruit. A

anti pif . A a vpt tbav do not If now I Cleaveft & Came. J. 8. Hatcher. W.J.
11 i . I ford. Ellis and the and

inev ine oi a wen piayea I Uverton Hotel. vi

in

large of
butter.

do

of

A.

in

street,

cheap

Tonic.

Kavood

C'aaafi--

of

street,

South.

(Mumlav)
mutual

right

secretary.

Voices,

raised

Uuartette

FAIR AND FESTIVAL.
Conducted by the Ladies of

St. Bridget's Church.
AT

COC1IHAN II ALL,
Commencing--

Tuesday Evening, April 15th.

OFFICIAL.

Uiiildiiiirs Dangerous to Life and
rroprty.

MT"ir's QrrwK, Cut Hah..
Msareis, I'KNNr.sstK, HTl (

K FIRK
A mcnt hiivinr olficially rciKirtcd to
be b as examined the building fliccitic(!

. . ... . . II. lheto-to- r brick numbered
the City, at his Olympic, on Washing I HO 11"' iictvd on cmtnideaf Front

ton street, near the corner of Main. A
I treet,betweii

,)ejllt n.i,!. I0 ,,M ,tVinohotri'treeUi,
,nj timli iUan.

line troupe of artists appear sfru; to nie anu proi.erir.
. . .1 11 The two-.to- ornk building No. 186.
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tberior,
Notice

in with ordinance arprovftd May
y. I ''.x. t all Mrion in any wayt interested--
to a ppenr beiora the i ire Cutomtttee, the Chiel
of tne ire lteparlmciilantj lUe tlty tmiDoer,
o 4 hi ratMui.s,

On Friday. April 11, 1873,
at the hours hereinefUrre-peetivel- y staled for
the diflTnt place, a. follow, t

Atlli'anallr roal sirr.t, at 3 o'clock p.m
At I rent straet, at 1: 15 p.m
At sear Bradley filuck, Adams street, at

J'::' p m.
At ''Id . Beat street, at 4 p.m.
At l"l and l"i afl'-- street. at 4 : Ji p.ai.
At which time, and placet a final eiamiaa-tt-a

'f butldiags and premi.es will be raadeT
aol such artwn ordered as ia autborued aoa
lujty bt deemed aec.-.ry- .

avar1 I ne I ire rommitu-.- City Kng'mear and
Chief t.t Kir. lparlin.nl will . tact
pnaupy a4 Iba Mayur's etbra. at S ,'cioek
p.m. oc the day set. so at to leave lii.re to-

gether aaj b. at tbe dilereLt locations al
limes designated.

Covl.tpw-hn- g UOV A H'A llli and
M KA If :j"'re JrH ryrvjn, Iwfntif

al'" Mineral ft'titeri at lami'y
and J'lticriytfH Irvj Sttit. Jfi Main
ttrttt. C t i JfXV.S Jr CO

MITCHELL, HOFFMAN & CO.,
, MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OX

Furiiiituro and Looking: Glasses.
I.MI'OHTKHd AND DEALERS IN

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, , .

MIIAUKH, KTO JiTC.

OVKRTHIKTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE L T1IR FURNITURE BUSINFK3, AND
WITH amils ranllal t paf rain fur all our umliiJ, ara cualiM lo offer to the
Iiubllc. at WIluLKdALK UK UK TAIL. on. of the bast end luo.t r.n,l.l. tlu.k. in Ihe Houia
ur W.Nt, hli It si will (all as low as tin name quality of sooili eau La bvusut enywuare id the

?X"irully Invite Infection of our stock at our Bal.iroouis,

Nos. 308 foul 310 Main Street and 31 Monroe Street,
MKMPIIIM. - - - TENN, iVivl-- dw

MENKEN BROTHERS
CALL ATTENTION TO THEIR gl'RINO (jTOCK OF

CnHHlninroN,
OlotliH, Tweod,

I)i.i!oiiiil,
uml Ooirtiiig-fs- ,

LINEN COATINGS, DUCKS AND DRILLS,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS AND LININGS,

13 91

NOW OPEN. WHICH ARK OFFERED AT LOW FHICE3.

MENKEN UIIOTIIEUW,
Main or Court.

CHAS. STOUT & BRO.

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC.,

HAVE REMOVED IX)

1W TvI m 312 Main Street, iionr Union.

Memphis Rolling Mill Iron Store,
IVrt. :JH Madison St., Memphis.

Manufactured at, our Mill of Scrap Iron ami Charcoal Pig.
Guaranteed Equal to Any.

. LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

1. WIOK8 c&5 SON.
II 12 17, NANDO .

Insurance Company

Office: No. 22 Madison Street.

8. H. DUN.iGOMB, President.
W. B. UALBhKATU. Vioe President.
F. M. MKLbON, Secretary.

Directors I
8. H. DUNSC 0MB. W. 1). OALBRKATH.
V. H.TOWNtiJSSiJ. a. FONTAINE,
A. VACCARO. J0i5 BRUCK.

J. BUHBY. JOHN O. FI7.KK.
K. F. KINK. J. A. HI1ANJJ,

HAN AU FR. n.B. JON US.
11. MARTVN. w. H. MALLORY.

W. L. KADFOKD.

Ioearee tugmtitut I.oae by Fire,riBtiinssimaiisi,
ar Risks on PriTate Dwellinri especially

COAL.

BLACK DIAMONDS.

& LEWIS are the ouly Coal

Dalergln the city who are selling
Jfo. 1 Pittsburg Coal at 75 cents per

barrel delirered ; and If preferred
will we itrh on City scales.

o--t

NOTICE!
rpiIE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

1 ot the Memphis lluililing anu Ravings As-
sociation will be held Monday evening, Apri
lib, 8 p.m., at tbe oiuco ol the

Globe Mutual Life Insnrance Co.,

No. 41 Madinon street, ftockhaldors are all
expected tu be proacnt. tiyontor

11. II. JUDAII. Tres't.
S. Sturm, Sec'y. earn

PRIVILECES.

Privileges tor Orphans' Ball
"OAKTIKS DESIRINO TO BID FOR BAR
A. or Kefronhiuent ot the

Orplnana Ball, April 174 b,
at the Exposition, can leave the same nt JOS
bPKCIIl'S, until the loth inst. The Commit- -
to" reserve the right to reject any or nil bids

Si 4! .P. A Iilh.s. .!.. heeietary.

PLUMBER.

J. W. X. BROWNE,

No. 16 Jefferson .'Street,
' (Between Main and Front,)

PLUMBER
STEAM AND GAS FITTER.

milE PLACE TO OKT YOUR WATER
I fine.. ItiLD Pin.A. Street Snrinklerx. nj-

dranu, Umllilubj, rumps, ate. at the Lowest
1'rieae. Z,- -'

NOTICE!
MEMrlllS WATER CO.MPAST ARfcfpiIB

raadr to supply consumers steadily with water

freia lit of April. All arties who have con

nections with the main pipe will please call at

this office and sir their water rate and have

the water turned on.

If

W. L. CAMERON. Secretary.
Ol rira, No. 11 Wei Court street. 7

Nirocl,

TVlNIiS BnrulIT AXDBOLDAND LOANS
I aea'obatea'. ea the wiot fsvArsl'le tarsns,

J. J. Ml hl'Hi.
e V. n e I V v '"

JtH ! LUxil K J"B PKI.NTI KS-t- .l

hfhn.nt. N. H M.dip"D street. Com--
wereial. MeaiaiMt and eererral pa nriaUBf
ssetatad w,ta smiasm abd aapatrh.

corner

DEALERS IN

Quality

INSURANCE.

1YAIT

lTiviloges

RAILROADS.

Mississippi & Tennessee R. R.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 28,COMMENCINO run as follows:
I.KAVK. ARR'7K.

New Orleans Mail,daily...2:lA p.m. 3: p.ut
Express, daily.. 4:45 p.m. 8:4(1 a.iu

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on N.O. Mail
through withoutchanite, luakinKcloaeconneo-tio- n

ut Grenada with trains on Mississippi
Con trul rail road, for all point? north mid south.

Ticket Ollice.t, iiTJi Main street and at depot,
foot of Main street.

lM-- t M.BURKE. Sup't.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

ANB

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD

SCHEDULE.
ExpreR Train leaves daily (except

Sunday) :!:2.r)a.m
Mail Train, daily 1:23 p.m
Brownsville Accommodation loaves

daily (except Sunday) 4:40 p,tn
No change of ears by this line for Louisville,

St. Louis and ftaxhville. Pullman palace
sleeping-car- s on all ninht trains, i'or tickets
ur information apply at
Ticket Olllce, 3:i7 1-- 2 Main SI.

JOHN T. FLYNN,
Superintendent Memphis Division.

Jauks Sfkkd, Ticket Agent. 24- -t

Steel Ball ! Doable Track I

Baltimore and Ohio
llAIIiHOAl)

S THE ONLY ROUTE BY WHICH HOLD- -
ers of through tickets to New York and

liosten are enabled to visit the cities of

Baltimore, rbiladelpliia.
New York and Boston,

At the cost of a ticket to New York or Bosto
only, with the privilege of visiting

Washington City Free.

Is the ONLY ROUTE from the

Went to Wasliiiigtou C ily
Without a long and tedious omnibus transfer

through Baltimore.

The only line running magnificent day cars
and

FILLHAK'R PALACE

Drawing -- Room Sleeping Coaches,

From St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati and
Columbus, to

BALTIMORE AND .WASHINGTON,

WITHOUT CHANGE,

tickets f..r sale at all Ticket Offices ta thai
South and West.

L. M. COLK. SIDNEY B.J0NE8
Oen. Ticket Ar't, (lea. l'asreuaer Ag'(,

Baltimore, Md. Cncinaati. O,
ino t

COPPER WORK, ETC.

OERTEL & MARSHALL,.
7H JEIT'EKSO.Y ST.,

AXD AT

A. Hitzfeld k Son'g, 235 .Se.-oni- l St.,
COPPER, BRASS

A

GALVANIZED IRON WORK.
Illla, Mod a ronnlalaa !

ius-'ii- al K At K KTM MADK TO-K-

orjer. lias. Walxr and Me.m hillina.raleut Mmlels to order. Mrtal hm.fci..
ud liutnrnsg put up at ma Iowf-- j rates.
Jesterawa Ulwrk, SSensftbla, T.aa.

'

Fninale. (, ll,...i.l .l. ,
Buiidina at ahan aoiire. M aural Instrument.mair.j. ...


